REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES  
(An autonomous institute under the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India)

ADVERTISEMENT  
Imphal, the 16th July, 2011

No. B/125687-RIMS: Applications are invited from the citizens of India for 1(one) post of Medical Superintendent of Regional Institute of Medical Sciences Hospital, Imphal so as to reach office of the undersigned on or before 16th August 2011. Pay Scale for the post is Rs. 37,400 – 67,000 + G.P. Rs. 10,000/- plus N.P.A. and other allowances as admissible under the Society’s Rules. Details of the advertisement (qualification etc. of the post) may be downloaded from RIMS websites www.rims.edu.in

[Signature]
(Prof. S. Sekharjit Singh)
Director,
Regional Institute of Medical Sciences,
Imphal

Copy to:-
1. The P.S. to the Hon’ble Minister (Health),
   Government of Arunachal Pradesh/Manipur/Meghalaya/Mizoram/Nagaland/Sikkim/
   Tripura – for kind information of the Hon’ble Minister.
2. The P.S. to the Secretary,
   Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India – for kind information of the
   Chairman, Executive Council, Society of RIMS, Imphal.
3. The P.S. to the Chief Secretary,
   Government of Arunachal Pradesh/Manipur/Meghalaya/Mizoram/Nagaland/Sikkim/
   Tripura – for kind information to the Chief Secretary.
4. The Commissioner of Health,
   Government of Arunachal Pradesh/Manipur/Meghalaya/Mizoram/Nagaland/Sikkim/
   Tripura
5. The Director Health Services,
   Government of Arunachal Pradesh/Manipur/Meghalaya/Mizoram/Nagaland/Sikkim/
   Tripura
6. The Director, DDK, Imphal.
7. The Director, All India Radio, Imphal.
8. The Director, Information & Public Relation, For kind announcement
   Government of Manipur.
9. The Director, ISTV, Imphal.
10. The Medical Superintendent, RIMS Hospital, Imphal.
11. The Dean (Academic), RIMS, Imphal.
12. All Heads of Department, RIMS, Imphal.
13. Prof. H. Shanti Singh
   Convenor, Networking Committee, RIMS, Imphal, for uploading the advertisement on the
   website.
15. The Media Advisor, RIMS, Imphal.
   - He is requested to arrange for advertisement of the above advt. in 1 (one)
     National 1 (one) Regional and 2 (two) Local dailies for 1 (one) day.
REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
(An autonomous institute under the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India)

ADVERTISEMET
Imphal, the 16th July, 2011

No. B/1256/87-RIMS: Applications are invited from the citizens of India who possess the under mentioned qualifications and experiences for 1(one) post of Medical Superintendent of Regional Institute of Medical Sciences Hospital, Imphal so as to reach office of the undersigned on or before 16th August 2011.

1. Pay Scale: Rs. 37,400 - 67,000 + G.P. Rs. 10,000/- plus N.P.A. and other allowances as admissible under the Society’s Rules.

2. Qualification:
   a) MBBS Degree and registered under Indian Medical Council Act or any other act or B.D.S. registered under Indian Dental Council.
   b) Post Graduate Qualification i.e. M.D./M.S./M.D.S. or a recognized qualification equivalent there to in any Medical/Dental discipline.

   OR

   Master’s Degree in Hospital Administration from a recognized Institution/University or a recognized qualification thereeto.

Experience:
14 years teaching and/or research experience after obtaining the Post Graduate qualification in the specialty or Master’s Degree in Hospital Administration of which, at least 7 years should be in the administration of a major Hospital in a senior position.

3. Age: Upper age limit is 55 (fifty-five) years and relaxable for Government servant/RIMS employees as per rule. The post of Medical Superintendent is full time resident and without clinical attachment.

4. Reservation: The post is unreserved.

Applications with full bio-data of the candidates should be accompanied by attested copies of educational certificates, age proof certificates, experience certificate, character certificate from the Head of Institution where serving, record of employment certificate and with a Demand Draft of Rs. 100/- drawn in favour of Director, Regional Institute of Medical Sciences, Imphal.

Candidates are required to produce original certificates, testimonials, etc. at the time of interview. The interview will be held at New Delhi. No TA/DA for attending the interview will be paid. Date, time and venue of interview will be intimated to the candidates in due course.

The advertisement will be available from RIMS website – www.rims.edu.in

(Signed)
(Prof. S. Sekharjit Singh)
Director,
Regional Institute of Medical Sciences, Imphal

Cond/- 2 -
No. B/1256/87-RIMS

Imphal, the 16th July 2011

Copy to:-

1. The P.S. to the Hon’ble Minister (Health),
   Government of Arunachal
   Pradesh/Manipur/Meghalaya/Mizoram/Nagaland/Sikkim/Tripura – for kind
   information of the Hon’ble Minister.

2. The P.S. to the Secretary,
   Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India – for kind information
   of the Chairman, Executive Council, Society of RIMS, Imphal.

3. The P.S. to the Chief Secretary,
   Government of Arunachal
   Pradesh/Manipur/Meghalaya/Mizoram/Nagaland/Sikkim/Tripura – for kind
   information to the Chief Secretary.

4. The Commissioner of Health,
   Government of Arunachal
   Pradesh/Manipur/Meghalaya/Mizoram/Nagaland/Sikkim/Tripura

5. The Director Health Services,
   Government of Arunachal
   Pradesh/Manipur/Meghalaya/Mizoram/Nagaland/Sikkim/Tripura

6. The Director, DDK, Imphal.

7. The Director, All India Radio, Imphal.

8. The Director, Information & Public Relation, Pbr kind announcement
   Government of Manipur.

9. The Director, ISTV, Imphal.

10. The Medical Superintendent, RIMS Hospital, Imphal.

11. The Dean (Academic), RIMS, Imphal.

12. All Heads of Department, RIMS, Imphal.

13. Prof. H. Shanti Singh
    Convenor, Networking Committee, RIMS, Imphal, for uploading the
    advertisement on the website.


15. The Media Advisor, RIMS, Imphal.

(Prof. S. Sekharjit Singh)
Director,
Regional Institute of Medical Sciences,
Imphal